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ApPELLATE .}l1RlSDlO'J'ION (a)

Re/erred Cue s». 6,7 tif 1S70.
V. KI'[T'APJ>A agaiast K.. SO»ANNA and 3- otllenr..

. 10 & aaitby the plaintiff to recover money lent more than three
pan before 8ui~, the plaintilf alleged nn express verbal promise by the
.tebtor to pay the amount Red for made upon a aettlement of
accounts.

Belli, by HOLLOWAYaDd KINDERSLItY, JJ.-Tbat a Yerbal promise
was DOt sufficient: to prevent the applic&tioDtof the A.ctof Limitation.

Per KINDERlLEY, J.-If the debtor and creditor enter into a Dew
contract,. the debtor promising to pay a barred debt. tha t would seem
to-be &. QtlW cause of action, and it is doubtful whether it was the in
tentiOlt of the Limitation Act to insist that tile uew promise ehosld be·
in writing.

THE . following Wa.ll a. ease referred for the opinion.?fb.he 1871.
Higb nourt. by O. V. Onengulva Row, the Dlstrlct JaN&clry-9?

MoosiC of Biwlipataro. in Suit No. 64 of 1870 ~- B. O. No. 01
This is an action ot debt. The plaint alleges tlbat ODe of 11170.

8aooaya8., fatber to the first and second defendants, bad, on
three different occasions, between the 9th October 1865 and
4th Janoary 1866-, horrowed snms of money from the'plain-
tiff, amonnting in all to Rnpees 99-8-0 at 18 per cem, in-
terest, and thall tile third defendant had been snrety for
the same. On ,be 18th May 1867., the obligee having
delivered a garce of paddy val ned at 70 Bnpees, a balance of
Ropees 29·8-0 WM Itruck against him on aeconnt of, the
pTlooipal. The sriginal obligee has-since died. leaving.some
property. which the first and second defendants and fourth
defendant, who is a partner in cultivation witb the two· fer-
mer, have taken possession of. The plaintiff lIherefore
aeeks to recover fro~ all the defendante the balance still.dne
to him, viz. Bnpees 61} as follows :-

BS. A.
Amount lent on, the 5th Oct: 1865 ... 50 O·

41lh Nov. ., ••• 24 0
4bh Jan. 1866.... 25 0

Inliereet OIl the above snms from
their respective dates np· to
18th May 1867 all is per
cent. per l1.Ifnum .••. 26 1 0

To_I... ... ... 120, 9 0

'.)i'luent : Uo1lG\yay and Kin4eraley,. JJ.
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DCllll,·t

Y:11 II" of one :!:l.l'f:~ ..r 1':1.11.1 ." 11r.- .
liven-Ii by th~ ()J'ii!illal'/Ihli~e~

011 the 18t.h l\IIIY ISH7 711 n n

III I. ,.re:-t. Oil HIl"..t~s~(I-:,;-n
1,..illg'lmlalJce 011 :tct'onllt. lit
I'l'illl,ill:l,1. lrom th~ 18th May
JS57 t.o I ;-)th Fdll'llal'Y Js711

at.18 per ceut. pel' uuuutu.•" ,..... 14 I 11

oo 10 n
Amonut f()regoue by plaintif]' !) 10 0

Balanee cln i lllel1... . .. (il) () 0

The pla.int. WitS pres'~lIt.ed 011 the Wt,h Febrnlll'Y J870.

Tile defewluntll. ll.1ll01lg other t.hings, pleaded the La.wof

J,i III il n.rioll,aud ~tltted t.hat. und er Section 4, Act. X [Vol' 1859,

nil aeklJ()wledglllellt. 01 debt. should have l'eell ill writ.ing to
give a uew period 01' limitation ; t,hitt, in t.he ahseuce of such

:u'I\llIJwledgmelJ!; the limitatiou :<111111111 he considered to run

from nhe time when t.he origiuu] debt became dne ; t.hat

(:Iallse 0, Section 1 of the Limitanion Ad. is ll.pplil~able to t.he

present I:ase ; and t.hat,. us t.ht.~ three yeaTS t.imp allowed 111

r.hat cluuxe had elapsed before the dare of I'htfllt, the plaill

tiff's cluiru was ull.rred.

It. has heeu 1l1"g'IICd for plaintiff that ill the present

case, t.he origitlal ohligee had, wl.IPII the balunce wall at ruclc

a~1iIl5t, him ou t.he l Sth ~Iay IS!);, hoth acknowledged r.llll
debt. and promised to pay it ; tila,t. us Section 4 of the IJIllIi

t.atiun Ad. does not. require :t promise, hilt, an !It:kllowle,lg

II WII r, to be ill writillg", the verbal promise made 011 the 18r.h

l\Iay 1867 coustituted a new eoutruct, fur which ~he 1II0/lI1Y.

t l.eu due was the el)llsitlerl\tioll; t.hat t!~ plailltiff had ~l

fresh t.irue of three veal's from r.hat dal.",.all'l that t.he plaillt
• •

wa~ put ill wir.hiu Lhut tilll~~~ III SlIPPOI't, of thi.., the plain-

tiU".Vakil I'.Iietlnpj~ il. d'ecisiou of t11'l .J':.'lli~hd Commie-
•



ilimlf!f of 11r"tlrf' i IJ fl.-f'·I'I'''.] (~a.~" X". ~ of I SO!)., rl'{ll)rtt'llltt

ft1l.g-~ 181 of the J/,t(hfl.~ Juri..'f. f'olllJlll'. I'.
lR7r.

J"'/HI.(/·I'1l !h
u. C. A·o. til'

'1', I f' j' I' I I I I \ I of'Il'S';O.Ie ( P. ell' aur.s, on t. II' ot l .. r 1:\111. It '>:lIl"'. thnt to--":'_--~

ft./!kll()wlt!tlge It ~lJb~i'ltillC' ,jpl,t, IUld to I'I'Omi'l'l W I'a,\' it 1\1' ..

vii'toilltily the 1'11.111", and f.imr. Lil(~ word Ill'OIIlI"". wall iUI.I'(),II\l'-

~ll hy plailJ'r,ilr 1I1,-r,·J.I' to ",v:l.d,~ t.he r'!qnir"lllent" of 13e1;-

tiou 4,
•

The point for dderlllinat.i,," I,ht'rpfol'p is, whet.her II.

vl'rllI\1 promise by ItII oldi~l!" r,1l I'lly an exi'lt.in!{ dtibt '. 11'0111<1
eonsr.itur« Il. new (!OUI.I'Itf'f. "0 II>! to givt' rhe ohli~lIr anI'\\'

11I~I'iOlI of limitation nnde!' c\CL Xl \' of I8:,[,1 from the dll.leof

tiJll,t. (",om ise.

A" rlre qnes t, i f l 1! i.'! (,I' illlpnl'tltlli"'. 11.11,1 one likel.\· t.n he

fn'fjnpiltly l'l~i~ed. lUll! Il.'i g"I'PIlL dOllhtll t\re '·Iir.erlaint·.j r")[al'll

in~ it, I h..g to snlunit; it to[' the dpei"iDII of the Rigll

C"nrt.

The following' i" my own view of tlre matter :-

The Indian Limitation Act doE'S not provide fo~ any
other mode of revival of righn fa sue in cases of legit!')' nr
deht than that lui.I down in Section 4 of that. Ad. nlld the

tflJlowin~ extrnet from the del~i"ion of the High Conrt. ill
]{hrcMjrth Jutlut]Jlwul Janul« v , Venluituroper and another,
Iliglt Court Reports. 1'01, II. }Vtge 81. IlI11Y. I think, be con
snlted here with advlwt.ag-e. It runs thus : "~OIV t.he 4th See'
t ion of die Act, provides expressly 1'01' the acknowledgment of
,it~ht.tl that would otherwise he 11l~I'\'el!. and it g-ives to u writtten

n(:kn()wled~rnelltnil the efr...et of 11. ue w (ll'Ollli!le g-iving' rise
t.1I II. tresh call~f' of suit, 'l'ill~ renSllllll.lde consr.rnct.iou of thi'l
fl,eeti"n. we think, ill that. 11 written ndOlowled!!lIH~llt alone
was intended to have thnt effed. un.l that impliedly 11. new
})p.I·ioll of limitation is exclmle.l in any or.her c~f;e." 'i'he rlli.l

(If Rnm ~Yaraill Ch(wdr.'l v . Bkaqtoom JO(ley (Thomson's Law
of Limitation, Edition 18f)l>, pp. ;,4.[);» is exactly in -point,
There " the plnintiff lent money (0 the deteudant without
'l'tleeiving any written document. Payments were millie to

t:Jlf~ defendant fmllf time to time which were deducted frruu
the necount, and ~ ~I:I.I:Ulee agil.iu>lt him was eventnully

fir rnek in hi.• preSf~IH~e whidl he ofally promised to pay to

the pliliutiff, wi'Lh interest. More tlmu·t1.\.ree years after date



MAnnAS 111011 connr IlEPOWrs.

1'171. of Lite OI'i~illltlllllUI, hnt within t.lm*, yeltr~ from ..·he cln~~

uuar« 9, f I II J di I I ' I I' 'If,'. .~ .. 0 tne II. l'~eCI 1\ jnstment lUll orlLt promise; t re l' alllt.•
C. .\'0. ij/ d 'd /. I I I I' I I' IQj 18~O. fine t.he l1efell II.lIt. or t. Ie Ill. a/we 0 I. ie money enn WI~ II

interest.. Defendant pleaded limitatjon. denying at the same
t.ime t.hal, lie owe,l allY halunce, or thllt. he ever adjIlKt,el.
1\I:COllllt.iol as fltatell ill t.he pluint. It was held hy I.he Lower

Conl't, 11.1I,1 011 rel'erell(:e Ii)' t.he High Oonrt (Calcut.ta) that.
the euse bej'lg' l\ snit. til recover Illf}llf')' lent fell to he disposell'
of under ,,!Jis Clanse ~\-I of Section l ), and that whell there
jl'l 110 written lWei ioligued aeknowledgmeus as provided by
8ef:tiull 4 of t.hill Act, the mere fl1~t ,)1' payment haviltg beeu
made on l:!.(lIIUlIut. does uot keep aHve the daim 8() &8 to
enable the creditor to bring all action after three years from
t.he time when the debt hacame due, " Part payment aod a.
verbal promise t.o, pay were hot.h dnly asserted in this cue.
but neither the Lower Court nor the High Conrt have taken
any notice of the assertion of t,he" promise to pay," and
eousidered the Cfl.'1e to he fully ~(}veroed hy Sect.ion 4, of

the Act. That !lhOWM that a verbal promise to pay an exist
ing d&bt does not take the case ont of the Statute.

On t.he other hand the decillion of UI& Jodicial Commie
siouer of Mysore, above referred to, clearly recognizes a differ
ence nnder the Indian Limitation Act between a promise to
pay and an acknowledgment, and rnles that the plaintiff
may sne npon a verbal promise made in consideration or
the barred claim if that promise was made within the
period of limitation. That a promise to pay i8 distinct
from acknowledgment under the English Law of Limibatioll
is a known thing, and I.he following extract from the jndg
ment of the Privy Connell reported at pages 335 and 336,
Madras Jurist. Volume IV, snpports this view. It ron..
tltns : .. The authorities which have been relied on in order
to show that there has not been ll. sufficient acknowledgment
within t.he period of limitation in the present case were
oases of actions on promises decided on the Sta.tutesof 21
.Ja.mes land 9 Geo. IV, Cap. .]4, The principle ofthese deei
siena is not applicable 1.0 a-case like the prssent. They depend
not upon the effect. of an exception in t.l~ StatDte, bn~ npon
the principles of the Comrdbn law Witll respect io the cause
of action. The issue joined made it:illca.m.bellt on the ,plAiA",
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tiff to prove a promise mnde within six vears. Bud snch all TlfiL
'I I I' J ... • I J 'I . I h Janulln/!lto agree wII.l t lat. alii .u/WII IU t re nee aratiou. u II11C _ .....-='-".'-=-

k I
' R. U. No. 1i7

(:&lies II.e: 'now edgmenrs, whether by words or acts, are of of 11170.

110 avail, save so far 80M they sustain the promise alleged,
there ill 110 exception .within which the.v come, and these
CaMe9 are to be regarded simply all actions hl'ollght. 011 pro-
mi8e~ made within six years. Brit the cases iu which ae
kuowledgments are operative by way of exceptien are of Ito

different character. III these the action must bemaiutaiued
...,. the original security, a,lId all ackuowledgmeut within bha

Inetlcrihed period 01' limitation shows that the oLligation was

t,het! snbeisting and nusatiefied, and u. promise to pay is re-
qnired."

Moreover, it is hel ieven that the Lpgifilatnre when
fra.ming the Indian Law of Limitatiou had before t.hem the
9th George IV,Chap. XIV,which was extended to.the Terri
tories of the East India Companj' by Act XIV of 1840. ami
all the other English Statutes on Limitation, The words
.. acknowledgment and promise to pay" are constantly' met
with in these Statutes, and yet. the Legislature refrained
from using the phrase "promise to pay" in Section 4 of the
Indian Act. It may be, therefore, maintaiued that they
ha.ve purposely left the phrase ont, and thai a promise to
pay is Dot covered by Section 4.

I am, however, of a different opinion. In the 9th Geo.
IV,Chap, XIV,Section I, it was provided that "in actions of
debt or "POD the case grounded upon any simple contract,
no aekuowledgmeut or promise by words only shall be
deemed sufficient evidence of a new or continuing contract
wbereby to take any case out of the operation of the said
enactments 01' either of them, or to deprive allY party of t~
benefit thereof.unless such acknowledgment or promise shall
he made or contained by or in some writing t.o be signed
by the party chargeable thereby." Ha.ving this enactment
before them fOI' their guidance, and considering 808 they did
tha.t an acknowledgment of debt which nuder the old In
dian Law of Limitation was not necessarily to be in writing.

. .
shonld for t~ [nutre be in wl'iting, it is impossible to believe

that the Legislature would have thonght it safe to exempt
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Jll'ollds,'~ II) PIlY ojd dl·l,ls frolll t,JIl~ /I1'I;p",~ity of lJeill~ writ
1.(;11. It, Illay 11t~ '1!II's~io/l"d rln-u, wily did tltt'." uut iur roduue

t ln- W,\rdH 'pr",nlse '0 1':1..'" illl" ::5,~clioll -l:' The uuswer is,

II,al, a '~\'I'ill"11 !,I'oll,ise wuu lr] 1,,,1. Ill' mure liseI'Ll! t.han a

\\'l'itt,,/I',.rkfltlw!,.dC:'II11,"I.Hlllll.!mt t.iw 1"lIl'r wOIII,1 be fl!lit~

l'lIlii"i"\l1 rill' all tl,t' I'lIq'''",,1' o] IiiI' Lilllitatioll Law, for it
is prll\'id,'r! LII i";,·etillll -l that It u-w p",rillli of limitur.iou
alTordin!.! tl'l lil,· unr u re or t111~ orig-illlll liul.iliry f'lh/lllld lIe

'~OIlIPlll,,.d I'ro\l' date 01' a. \\'riM.I'1I ",,,kIl1llv!ecll!1I1ellt.. Bl'side..,

ir n 1'1;r!,:1! prl)llli"e 1;0 !,ay all old del,t. sholiid he cou- idered
;;~ '~"II!llillll ill!.! II, IIt'IV '·,olll,nwt., allli seeill~ how prune t.he
]'''opl" ur« til p"rjII I',Y. ri.!.!IIt.s t.o 1'1W for hurred claims t'llll he
rvv i ved nt :til." t,illl'~ llild tileohject of the Liruitutiou Act
wi ll be 'Illite d(:I','at.ed,

{j uder th"lIle oircurustuu-es I would decide the questiou

ag-ainst, the plaintiff,

Xu C"nlJsel Were in~t.ructed.

The U"llrt delil','red the foll.nYillg jungment'J

]~()l.l.ow'\Y, .J.-1 urn of opiuiou t.hnt this act.iou for
mou-y 1t'1I1 i~ dead.\' luured. :1'he I'lllit is for money lent
and the peridrls applLcalJle arc those of !Jth uud I'Ut.h clause».

~eeti,)I1 IV prest'ribes the only llIode of exteudiug t.he
Jl!'I'l,}d. This new [aw Im,l to operate upou clause 4t.h,

:S,~et jon X V!l I, Hegnlal,ioll II of) sue, and hus desiiruedly
()lJJiL~ed promise to pay ami substiuued a written uckuow

JedgllJl~nt.. Tile promise to pay might be perfeetly good
evidcuceof au aekllowledgllJellt. sufficient to satisfy the ex

~'eptiull if it. had beeu in writing"- bill. iu Illy judgment no
verbal promise could have any eifect whatever.

ill bas beell deeiller1 that. p:trt paymeut is !JOt. enong.h,
lle,:anse t.he promise implied is not ill writ.ing, yet promises

implied, wheu once the implication has been made.cun have
110 different effect. from express promises, I do not wish to

Ha.y lLlIylhillg of the grouutls 111'011 which it is said t.hut the
uew prom ise is a new cause ol action. To aSSl1IUe tha.t, here,
would be iucunsisteut with the provision tha.t the aekuow

ledgment ill t.o give u new period in \CCOl'dallCe with the
urigillallia.hility,wherells t;'e period wonJ,rbe, i't.he ackuow

edguieut ;;a\'e a uew ~tWse of action, ll.i~ suuie IU all cases.
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It seems to me that the construction proposed IS incon- 1871.
• • j., h d d I bi I tl S t I JeUiAtary 9.sistent with t e wor s an the 0 ject 0 tile ta ute. n R. O. .No. 67

substituting a new mode of revival for that contained in the~~
old Regulations, it distinctly narrows the mode to a written
acknowledgment. I would say that the suit was clearly
bMr'ed.

KINDEnSLEY, J.-I understand the question put by
the Munsif to be" whether a verbal promise to pay an
.. existing debt would constitute a new contract so as to give
" the obligor a new period of limitation." The present snit
being brought upon the old debt, I agree wit.h 1\11'. Justice
Holloway that the promise (not being an acknowledgment
in writing) wonld not extend the period. In England it has
been repeatedly held that a barred claim may be a good
consideration for a promise, and if debtor and creditor deli

berately enter into a new contract, the debtor promising to
lJay a barred debt, t.hat would seem to be a new cause of
action,and I am not sure whether it was the intention of the
Limitation Act to insist that such new promise shonld'be in
writ.ing. The qnestiou, however, does not seem to arise om
of the present case, in which the claim was based, not on the
new promise, hut on the old debt,




